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CTI AT THE ALLENTOWN PPL CENTER NEWS DESK

Chris Connelly at the desk during load in

LED tape is used everywhere in the entertainment world from major Hollywood movie sets to Broadway shows. One of the most well-recognized places LED
lighting can be found is on anchor desks for sports entertainment, news programs, and talk shows.  When designers and technicians want to create state-of-the-
art LED tape lighting setups that can be easily and effectively controlled, City Theatrical is there to help make it all happen.

At the beginning of August 2014, Chris Connelly and President Paul Tardue of Center Stage Lighting and Rigging were approached by Andy Himmelwright of
Service Electric Cable TV to help light and control a live TV anchor desk broadcast from the Allentown PPL Arena.

Andy wanted to wirelessly control the lights from an iPad interface, rather than have a control console as originally proposed by the fabrication company
ErectorSets of Philadelphia. Chris worked with Brendan Spencer of ErectorSets to design a system that would meet Andy’s requirements.

https://citytheatrical.com/home
http://www.facebook.com/CityTheatrical
http://twitter.com/citytheatrical
https://www.linkedin.com/company/2468593/
https://www.instagram.com/city_theatrical_inc/
https://www.youtube.com/user/CityTheatricalGpf223
https://citytheatrical.com/product
https://citytheatrical.com/dealer-rental-locator
https://citytheatrical.com/custom-manufacturing
https://citytheatrical.com/tech-bulletins
https://citytheatrical.com/home?lng=eng
https://citytheatrical.com/experience
https://citytheatrical.com/contact?lng=eng
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 Final look with ticker on in background

The desk had two sections that needed to be able change colors, as well as side columns that needed to be connected to power but controlled wirelessly.  The
whole project was budgeted for under $20,000 for lighting and control. And they had only one month to get it done.

Chris chose City Theatrical’s QolorFlex™ Natural White LED tape for the graphics display light boxes, and QolorFlex RGBNW LED tape for the color changing
columns and desk panels. Center Stage's Aaron Bach tested the system at their shop.

For convenience in size and four channel color control he used several City Theatrical D4 Neo® dimmers with built in wireless DMX receivers, and CTI’s SHoW
DMX SHoW Baby® 5 as a transmitter. The SHoW Baby 5 received the DMX stream from a Strand Vision.net touch screen controller that was networked with an
iPad. Andy tested the set up at his shop and found that all five SHoW DMX SHoW IDs were satisfactory so he simply used the default adaptive hopping mode.

The desk can seat up to three announcers and is used for a weekly show on Monday nights.  It’s also active for any Phantom Hockey game and special events.
 Remote news desks like these are gaining popularity everywhere and the solution Andy found using City Theatrical’s innovative products allows for quick, easy,
and cost effective installation.

http://www.citytheatrical.com/Products/led-tape-qolorflex-?dept=e71ecae2-cd2e-49f8-9565-f6a61de65f48&subDept=
http://www.citytheatrical.com/Products/d4-show-dmx-neo-dimmer?dept=e71ecae2-cd2e-49f8-9565-f6a61de65f48&subDept=bcb573fb-b839-6b94-9d71-ff00001a956a&pid=840475fb-b839-6b94-9d71-ff00001a956a
http://www.citytheatrical.com/Products/show-dmx-show-baby-5?dept=e71ecae2-cd2e-49f8-9565-f6a61de65f48&subDept=e1466098-8979-4fe0-bde5-1ccd0b1e0213&pid=690475fb-b839-6b94-9d71-ff00001a956a
https://citytheatrical.com/departmentProducts?dept=e71ecae2-cd2e-49f8-9565-f6a61de65f48&subDept=f1f782fb-b839-6b94-9d71-ff00001a956a
https://citytheatrical.com/departmentProducts?dept=e71ecae2-cd2e-49f8-9565-f6a61de65f48&subDept=dcf982fb-b839-6b94-9d71-ff00001a956a
https://citytheatrical.com/Products/ceiling-port-for-source-four-par?dept=f08878d4-186a-43b5-9499-62116fce6480

